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Background 
The occupational risks for farmworkers, fishers and forestry workers in the coastal southeast are 

numerous. Farmworkers who harvest fruit, vegetables, and ornamental plants by hand frequently 

bend, crouch, and lift to carry crops and tools weighing as much as 90 pounds. They can be exposed 

to pesticides sprayed on crops and are at risk for injuries caused by farm machinery. Fishers also 

labor under hazardous conditions, and transportation to medical facilities can be difficult if they are 

injured while on the water. Most fatalities for fishing industry workers are from drowning, but 

injuries can also be caused by malfunctioning fishing gear, entanglement in fishing gear, slippery 

decks, strong currents, tidal surges and waves washing over the deck, and collisions. Forestry 
workers face risks using heavy logging equipment, as well as risk of injury from the massive 

weights of falling, rolling and sliding trees and logs. Transporting logs from harvesting sites to 

processing sites can also lead to injuries in forestry workers. Farmworkers, fishers and forestry 

workers generally work outdoors in all kinds of weather, leading to major concerns in Florida, 

other southern states and the Caribbean about the impact of heat stress on workers, particularly in 

the setting of recent increases in number of days with temperatures above 90 degrees F. 

In response to these issues, the Southeastern Coastal Center for Agricultural Health and Safety 

(SCCAHS) was established in 2016 as part of a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) / 

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) Agricultural Health and Safety 

Initiative.  SCCAHS explores and addresses the occupational safety and health needs of people 

working in agriculture, fishing, and forestry in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, North 

Carolina, South Carolina, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. SCCAHS focuses specifically on the 

unique environments and occupational communities of this region (e.g., hot, humid climate and 

coastal/coastal plains with farming and fishing and timber). SCCAHS is a multidisciplinary 

partnership of academic institutions, community organizations, and industry representatives that 

brings together individuals and organizations that are already pursuing academic and applied basic 

research, intervention, translational, and outreach solutions for occupational illness and injuries. 

SCCAHS provides centralized regional infrastructure where these individuals, organizations and 

companies can engage in mutual learning, leverage resources, build on previous efforts of 

colleagues, and promote new research. 

 

The SCCAHS Evaluation Program is tasked with collecting relevant monitoring and evaluation 

(M&E) data from the Center’s projects and Cores to document program progress and assess the 

extent to which the SCCAHS meets its intended goals. The Evaluation Program analyzes and 

interprets data to establish the quality, effectiveness, and impact of the Center and its disparate 

parts, and reports and shares evaluation findings and recommendations with key stakeholders. 
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Research Projects  
Research Project 1- Occupational Health and Safety Surveillance of Gulf 

Seafood Workers 
Project PI: Andrew Kane, PhD 

Project Description 
This project has two specific aims focusing on surveillance and hazard intervention. Surveillance 
will be conducted using in-person survey interviews, and by making direct field observations to 
discern workplace hazards and risk factors associated with the dominant Gulf coast fisheries 
subsectors. Surveillance data will be used to identify and support relevant points of intervention for 
hazards in the difference fishery subsectors throughout the study region.  

 

Specific Aim 1A 
“Establish project-specific working relationships with community partners and seafood workers in 

the five port cities within the study area to facilitate participant recruitment, survey piloting and 

implementation, collection of workplace observational data, and engaging with the seafood worker 

community to provide project-related feedback and support.” 

Activity Indicator: Community Engagement Meetings 

Grant Proposal Text 

“We will initiate project-related meetings with community partners and liaisons to reiterate and 

review project aims, and recruit additional assistance from seafood workers representing the 

different fishery sections in the region, and to assist with the academic-community partnerships 

that will be foundational to the successful implementation of this project.” 

Description of Progress 

Meetings were held in Cedar Key (in-person with stakeholders and community partner with the 

Cedar Key Aquaculture Association); Apalachicola (in-person with stakeholder, Shannon Hartsfield, 

Steve Rash, the Apalachicola Bay Oyster Management Group (ABOM), and Pensacola 

(teleconference with community partner, Escambia County Marine Resources) to maintain 

partnerships and engagement, and coordinate support for survey implementation. New 

partnerships in Alabama and Mississippi are under development thanks to support through Ryan 

Bradley (Mississippi Commercial Fisheries United, Long Beach, MS) and Beth Walton (Oyster 

South). 

 

Product Indicator: Study Recruitment Resources 

Grant Proposal Text  

“Mechanisms within each study area will be established to recruit participants, discern venues to 

conduct in-person interviews and community meetings, and means to advertise.” 

Description of Progress 

Work with fishers in Cedar Key has continued smoothly, working through the Cedar Key 

Aquaculture Association; implementing surveys and workplace observations in individual 

production facilities.  A final effort to recruit fishers from Steinhatchee is underway thanks to our 

facilitator, Toby McKinney.  Due to the reduced number of boats still fishing in this community, 

however, it is not clear that this project will be able to recruit participants there, although the “door 
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for participation” with the project in Steinhatchee remains open.  Our partner in Apalachicola, as 

initially proposed, has shifted community engagement emphasis, and our team has formed a 

working partnership with Shannon Hartsfield, Franklin County Seafood Workers Association, and 

Steve Rash, CEO Water Street Seafood.  We feel confident that these persons can support project 

presence and efforts in the community, although we note a notable decline in the oyster, shrimp 

and crab fisheries following a major ecological shift in the stability of the Apalachicola Bay resource. 

 

Specific Aim 1B 
“Develop, pilot, validate and implement a questionnaire instrument in Gulf coast fishery 

communities to relate occupational health and safety with environmental and personal risk factors. 

Activity Indicator: Questionnaire Instrument Development/Pilot Testing 

Grant Proposal Text  

“We will develop and validate an in-person questionnaire tool to capture occupational health and 

safety risk data from the dominant fishery sectors in the different communities within the project 

study region.” 

Description of Progress 

In YR2-Q3, the project protocol and survey instrument were reviewed by UF IRB for continuing 

renewal.  No changes were made to the protocol or instrument, and the CR is anticipated to be in 

place prior to issuance of the YR03 NOA.  Efforts prior to this quarter include development of the 

survey instrument for implementation using direct digital input though Qualtrics.  The Qualtrics 

platform, however, did not support sufficient protection of PHI, personal health information, based 

on feedback from UF IRB.  The Seafood Worker Safety and Health survey instrument has, therefore, 

been re-tooled using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture), and is being piloted prior to 

being reviewed by UF IRB next quarter.  This would be considered a minor revision, and should be 

approved through an expedited review process.  A paper version of the instrument will be 

maintained should it be required in the field to support data collection.  
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Activity Indicator: In-person Questionnaire Implementation 

Grant Proposal Text  

“We expect up to 480 participants contributing to the survey interviews throughout the 5 

communities participating in the study.” 

Description of Progress 

Participants from Cedar Key were recruited in this last quarter. Most of these participants are clam 

producers/harvesters.  Fourteen individuals from 4 separate production facilities in the community 

contributed survey data to the project; several supported workplace observations.  Ten participants 

were vessel skippers or owners and four were deckhands.  Additional workers in Cedar Key offered 

to contribute to the project directly, and through our partner, the Cedar Key Aquaculture 

Association; we will follow up and recruit interested seafood workers. 

Results from clam harvesters in 

Cedar Key indicated that the majority 

of workers reported having sustained 

notable injuries while working; many 

sustained multiple injuries.  These 

injuries were primarily musculo-

skeletal or associated with contact 

with a biological hazard such as 

stingray spines.  More than half of the 

reported injuries required medical 

attention and were associated with 2-

60 lost work days.  Chronic pain was 

reported by 78% of participants in this work sector in Cedar Key; most participants utilize alcohol 

or some form of “medication” to deal with their pain.  Pain levels were reported to be moderate to 

marked.  More than half of participants reported that marked to severe pain would be tolerated 

before not coming to work.  Several participants commented that their pain makes them physically 

less stable at work, susceptible to re-injury, and less focused.  Heat and sun exposure were reported 

to negatively affect work productivity as well as health; concerns included skin cancer, dehydration, 

heat exhaustion and ocular photokeratitis. 

 

Specific Aim 1C 
Conduct workplace observations with fishery workers on boats, in processing facilities, and at 

points of distribution to supplement questionnaire-based health and safety data. 

Activity Indicator: Workplace Observation Instrument Development/Pilot Testing 

Grant Proposal Text  

“Integral with the survey interview process, typically after conducting an interview, a subset of 

study participants will be asked to provide a workplace tour to make observations of working 

conditions, sources of hazards, and possible interventions currently in use, and that may be 

needed.” 

Description of Progress 

The workplace observation data collection system and data sheets are currently being evaluated 

based on the spectrum of data observed and challenges in “categorizing” data meaningfully.  
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Currently examining video-based data collection approach that also provides visualization of 

observations along with relational data for the vessel, and injuries and close calls as reported in the 

questionnaire. 

 

Activity Indicator: Workplace Observation Implementation 

Grant Proposal Text  

“A subset of study participants will be asked to provide a workplace tour to make observations of 

working conditions” 

Description of Progress 

Three additional workplace observations were conducted in Cedar Key representing different 

modes of clam harvesting, with and without an overhead winch, tumbling and sorting.  Clam 

production involves tumbling/washing prior to sorting.  Clam tumbling facilities observed in Cedar 

Key all present a loud work environment where workers spend multiple hours per week.  This 

represents a noise hazard.  All workers involved in clam harvest in Cedar Key have notable concern 

about being punctured by stingray spines; it is impossible to detect their presence without shuffle-

stepping or using a sounding stick to clear a walking path between harvest bags and the boat.  

When not using overhead winch (i.e., manual harvesting from the water) worker lifting and 

twisting is prevalent while retrieving muddy clam bags from the water.  The bags are lifted up and 

rocked back and forth by hand to remove mud and debris prior to lifting it onto the deck. When 

using an overhead winch, however, there is risk of being pulled overboard by holding the outboard 

line attached to the harvest bags when wind and waves move the boat and line suddenly taught.  

After harvest and cleaning on the boar, clam bags (80-150 pounds) are typically moved again from 

the boat to the tumbler – often in an area remote to the boat.  An innovation observed was to 

bypass the unloading of the clam bags onto the dock and transporting bags to the tumbler and 

having to lift up again to load the top of the tumbler. The innovation was to drive the trailered boat 

directly to an elevated tumbler, so as to load the tumbler from an elevated position.  
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Other Activities and Products  

Conferences attended 
IFISH-5, June 10-13, 2018. St. Johns, Newfoundland, Canada.  

Project team members Andy Kane and Bob Durborow attended and contributed to international 

IFISH conference.  Mel Myers, scheduled to participate, was unable to attend due to unforeseen 

circumstances.  The IFISH conference provided excellent opportunities for sharing safety 

science, networking and building partnerships. 

 
SCCAHS team members at IFISH in St. Johns, Newfoundland.  Dr. Durborow presented keynote lecture on health and 

safety in aquaculture production (left); Dr. Kane discussed project efforts at SCCAHS poster with attendees (right), 

and presented at Roundtable discussions. 

SouthON Conference, April 5-6, 2018. Savannah, GA.  

Dr. Andy Kane contributed a presentation on Seafood Safety for Gulf Seafood Workers after 

Deepwater Horizon. This conference, sponsored through the Central Appalachian Regional 

Education and Research Center, University of Kentucky, provided excellent opportunities to 

expand project networking and engage Ag Center efforts with ERCs, providing 

opportunities for regional engagement. 

 

Internal Stakeholder Meetings 

Study team teleconference.  The project study team met by teleconference on the 2nd 
Thursday of each month to discuss project survey instrument, IRB issues, IFISH conference 
coordination and publication updates. 
Participant. NIOSH Ag Center Directors Monthly Call.  Attendance on monthly calls with Ag 
Center directors to discuss topics of general interest and of relevance to research, productivity 
and synergy within and among Centers.  Dr. Kane presented a “Southeastern Coastal Center for 
Agricultural Health & Safety (SCCAHS) research update” during the call focusing on individual 
project progress and plans. 

Product Indicator: Journal Articles 
Myers ML, Kane AS and Durborow RM. 2018.  Gulf of Mexico Seafood Harvesters: Part 1. 

Occupational Injury and Fatigue Risk Factors.  Safety doi:10.3390/safety4030031. 

Myers ML, Durborow RM, Kane AS. 2018.  Gulf of Mexico Seafood Harvesters, Part 2: Occupational 

Health-Related Risk Factors.  Safety  doi: 10.3390/safety4030027. 

Myers ML, Durborow RM and Kane AS. 2018.  Gulf of Mexico Seafood Harvesters: Part 3. Potential 

Occupational Risk Reduction Measures.  Safety. In press. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/safety4030027
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Research Project 2- Extent of Agricultural Pesticide Applications in Florida 

Using Best Practices 
 

Project PI: Gregory Glass, PhD  

Project Description 
This two-year surveillance project uses an integrated remote sensing (RS) system (time series of 

high and moderate resolution) to create an analytic framework to establish the levels of various, 

selected herbicides/pesticides (H/P) on specific, commercially grown crops within the state of 

Florida. The extent of health risks for agricultural workers depends, as an initial step, on the 

amounts of H/P that they contact during their work activities. Although acute unintentional 

exposures are serious risks for individuals, the more extensive, lower dosage exposures of the 

workers may be a more serious issue. Unfortunately, estimates of amounts of H/P used in the 

industry were last gathered between 2007-2009. This report aggregated H/P usage by target pests 

and crops but was insufficiently detailed to establish potential worker exposure from the 

environment. Given the continued absence of exposure data, the proposed work is essential for 

subsequent research projects seeking to correlate health impact with H/P exposure. 

 

Activity Indicator: Develop Crop Spectral Signature 

Grant Proposal Text 

“Develop spectral signatures from high and moderate resolution archived RS imagery of crop 

phenology.” 

Description of Progress 

This quarter we used moderate (Landsat) to high (Rapideye) resolution satellite imagery to identify 

selected crops across the Florida landscape both by differences in various portions of the 

electromagnetic (EM) spectrum and by the timing of these changes during the growing seasons.   

 

Along each of the X-axes are the portions of the EM spectrum that is monitored by the two satellites 

(Landsat records seven parts of the spectrum while Rapid Eye records in five parts of the 

spectrum). Each line represents the recorded reflectances at different growing days during the 

2016-2017 season. Higher reflectances tend to be associated with either early growing season or 

after harvesting. 
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Activity Indicator: Use Weather Data to Estimate Environmental Conditions  

Grant Proposal Text 

“Generate a temperature-precipitation analysis of local conditions to establish the phenology 

response of citrus, strawberry and snap bean crop development to meteorological conditions and 

link these results to applications of H/P.” 

Description of Progress 

To evaluate the accuracy of high resolution (1 sq km) estimates of temperature and precipitation 

derived from satellite imagery within Florida using in situ weather stations as ‘ground truth’ 

measures of meteorologic variables of temperature and precipitation on daily time steps. Weather 

data are key inputs for planting, growing and herbicide treatment of selected crops.  Local ground 

weather stations are relatively sparse but highly accurate. Mathematical algorithms of satellite data 

are extensive but not necessarily as accurate. 

 

Comparisons of the two methods are needed in selecting data streams for crop growth and 

treatment models.  Below are three examples of comparison of DayMet, a daily data product from 

Oak Ridge National Laboratory with the UF IFAS FAWN weather network.  The top figure shows the 

difference between DayMet and FAWN for minimum temperatures during 2007-2008. Minimum 

temperatures often determine initiation of planting season in northern Florida as well as being a 

critical metric for growing degree days (GDD).  The difference between the two measures is less 

than 2 standard deviation units, and typically is substantially less.  This indicates good agreement 

between the two methods in estimating temperature lows. 

 

The middle figure shows the comparison for maximum temperatures during the 2015-2016 season. 

Maximum temperatures also impact GDD for some crops by indicating the upper temperatures at 

which some crops cease growth.  Again, the differences between FAWN and DayMet are comparable 

and indicate either might be useful in estimating temperatures. 
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Estimated daily precipitation by DayMet compared with FAWN data are shown for 2008-2009 in 

the final figure.  Although not quite as accurate, the comparisons are still quite good, and generally 

within two standard deviation units.  We expect most of the differences are associated with wet 

season, localized thermal rainstorms. 

 

Regardless, DayMet appears to give satisfactory estimates of key meteorological variables in 

regions between the FAWN stations and can be used in estimating crop growth and herbicide 

treatment patterns. 
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Key Findings  

 Current methods to estimate crop type and geographic extent produce 
approximately the correct results (ca. 80% accuracy of coverage) for acreage 
estimates. 

 Errors in current methods are primarily associated with the locations of crops. For 
the five target crops ground truth accuracy ranged from 18-66%. 

 Estimates of key meteorological variables (daily temperature and precipitation) 
from remote sensing algorithms are consistent with in situ meteorological stations 
but provide broader coverage. 

 Preliminary estimates of expected herbicide usage indicates applications in 2007-
2009 were substantially less (20%) than maximal label directions. 

 

 

Research Project 3- PISCA: Pesticide & Heat Stress Education for Latino 

Farmworkers that is Culturally Appropriate 
Project PIs: Joseph Grzywacz, PhD / Jose Antonio Tovar-Aguilar, PhD 

Project Description 
The overall goal of this project is to reduce poor health outcomes among Latino farmworkers 
resulting from exposure to pesticides and extreme heat and humidity. To achieve this goal the 
proposed project will build a community-advocate-university partnership to accomplish three 
primary aims. 

 

Specific Aim 1 
“Create reproducible, culturally- and contextually-appropriate appropriate curricula for Latino 
farmworkers targeting pesticide exposure (suitable for meeting employer requirements under the 
revised Worker Protection Standards (WPS), and heat-related illness (HRI).” 

 

Product Indicator: Phase 2 Facilitator Guides 

WPS and HRI facilitator guides were completed in June.  

 

Specific Aim 2 
“Determine the effectiveness of the developed pesticide and HRI curricula implemented by 
professional educators in promoting advocated safety behaviors.” 

Product  Indicator: Phase 1 Results Publication 

Phase 1 data analysis was completed in Y2Q2. A publication based on these results is currently 

being drafted for submission.  

 

Activity Indicator: Phase 2 Safety Training Sessions 

Description of Progress 

The fundamental goal of Phase II is to determine if our developed WPS-r training materials perform 

comparably to those being developed by the EPA.  Phase II trainings began in April of 2018 and 

continue through June 2019.  One of three curricula – EPA WPS-r, PISCA WPS-r, or PISCA HRI – 
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were randomly assigned to each scheduled training session.  Participants will not know which 

curricula they will receive upon arriving to the training. Training sessions were scheduled in 

partnership with local community partners and stakeholders approximately 3-4 weeks in advance. 

Unlike Phase I, which used a simple pretest-posttest design, Phase II will incorporate follow-up 

assessments 3 months after training to capture changes in behavior related pesticide safety and 

prevention of heat-related illness.  These assessments will be conducted in Y2Q4. Thus far, the 

PISCA project has conducted HRI trainings with N=25 participants, and conducted PISCA WPS 

training with N=125 participants, which took place in Lake Park, GA. Of these participants, all were 

Latino farmworkers, and N=18 of them were women workers. Follow up data will be collected from 

at least n=234 participants (assuming 30% loss to follow-up).  

 

Specific Aim 3 
“Identify the comparative effectiveness of promotora-based implementation of developed pesticide 
and HRI curricula relative to the use of professional educators.” 
 
This phase of the project will begin in Year 3.  
 

Other Activities and Products 

Pilot Project Mentorship 

The PISCA project is coordinating studies with two SCCAHS pilot project grant recipients—Dr. Greg 

Stanwood from Florida State University and Dr. Juan Luque from Florida A&M University. PISCA 

worked with Dr. Stanwood to produce preliminary evidence of the effectiveness of parent 

education tool, La Familia Sana, in reducing para-occupational exposure to pesticides by young 

children in Latino farmworker families. This activity reach 20 Latino farmworkers. Additionally, 

PISCA worked with Dr. Luque in developing a phone app to prevent HRI, reaching 100 Latino 

farmworkers.  

 

Activity Indicator: Community Outreach Events 

 Georgia Farmworker Health Meeting: Community Planning. April 4 and May 15, Cordele, GA.  

 Valdosta Latino Networking Monthly Meeting: Community Planning. April 17, Valdosta, GA.  

 Emory University  Meeting: Emory Farmworker Health Clinic planning. Every 1st Tuesday 

of the month from Feb-Jun, Valdosta, GA.  

 Emory University Farmworker Clinic: Free Medical Clinic to local farmworkers. June 15-23, 

Lake Park, GA.  

 

Activity Indicator: Conferences   

Presented 

Tovar-Aguilar, A., (April 4, 2018).  Translating Scientific Research on Heat Related Illness into 

Extension Education for Florida Farmworkers. Society for Applied Anthropology Annual Meeting. 

Philadelphia, PA.  

This presentation reviews the HRI study’s preliminary data and the process of adapting 

findings into culturally relevant and literacy-appropriate trainings.   It also evaluates the 

http://www.sfaa.net/paper/T/
http://www.sfaa.net/paper/T/
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training conducted with farmworkers and discusses potential policy change 

strategies.  Participants: 23.  

 

Tovar-Aguilar, A., (April 10, 2018). A Web of Immigration and Labor Regulation and How it 

Binds Farmworkers. American Association of Geographers Annual Meeting. New Orleans, LA.  

This presentation involved a critical and historical analysis of labor and immigration 

law. Participants: 12. 

 

Research Project 4- Heat Stress and Biomarkers of Renal Disease 
Project PI: Linda McCauley, PhD 

 

Project Description 
We hypothesize that biomarkers of renal damage previously identified in the Mesoamerican 

population will also exist among farmworkers from Mexico who have immigrated to the U.S. to 

work in agriculture. We will recruit 70 agricultural workers in Florida who are between 18 and 54 

years of age and 30 controls of similar heritage who do not work in heat intensive agricultural 

environments such as mushroom facilities, restaurants and hotels. In this work, we will accomplish 

the following specific aims: 

1. characterize the occupational environment of these workers including work practices, 

workplace heat exposure and work intensity; 

2. characterize the physiologic profile of these workers including body anthropometrics, 

dehydration, and self-reported heat–related illness symptoms; 

3. determine if biomarkers indicating kidney injury are present (kidney injury molecule – 1 

(KIM-1), Beta-2 microglobulin (B2M), neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), 

elevated blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, uric acid, uromodulin, and decreased 

glomerular filtration rate (GFR)) and if the presence and levels of these biomarkers in 

agricultural workers differ from controls who are not employed in agriculture; and 

4. use non-targeted metabolomics analysis of blood plasma to explore the molecular 

mechanisms of renal dysfunction associated with occupational heat exposure. 

Activity Indicator: Community Health Worker Training 

Grant Proposal Text 

“Community Health Workers will be hired from local communities to assist in the implementation 

of all study procedures in community settings. Workers will disseminate information about the 

project, administer questionnaires and surveys, and assist in the implementation of other study 

protocols.” 

Description of Progress 

We trained five Latino community health workers on-site in Homestead, FL on April 21 & 22, 2018. 

The training topic was the implementation of the study protocol and surveys. 

 

Activity Indicator: Emory Staff Onboarding 

We conducted a three-hour training for six Emory staff at Emory University on April 17th, 2018. We 
conducted two additional trainings on site in Homestead on April 25 and May 12. The topics of 
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these 10-hour hands on trainings included collection of biological samples, biomonitoring 
equipment, equipment software, and biological samples storage.  

 

Activity Indicator: Recruit and Collect Data from Workers 
We acquired baseline, pre-work, post-work, and osmolarity and renal function data from treatment 

and comparison groups in Homestead, FL between April 20 and May 19, 2018. This quarter, 36 

fernery workers were recruited along with 14 workers from the comparison group. Frozen samples 

were obtained for analysis at our Emory laboratory, and were safely transported back to Emory. 

Data collection will resume in August 2018 to ensure completion of recruitment goals. 

 

Activity Indicator: Growing Collaboration for HRI Training for Crew Leaders and Growers 

The RP4 team met with Miami-Dade County Extension agent Vanessa Campoverde, who specializes 

in environmental horticulture. We discussed starting a collaboration with growers on facilitating 

HRI training for crew leaders and growers based upon the findings of The Girasoles Study. We had a 

follow up meeting with Vanessa in which we discussed our recruiting needs, and Vanessa visited 

our first on-nursery data collection site to see the study and the set-up so she can describe it to 

other growers and farmers. Valerie Mac attended a training on H2A worker hiring and spoke to 

class about The Girasoles Study as well as the Heat Stress and Biomarkers of Renal Disease, and 

handed out brochures. We have a Heat Illness Prevention Training for crew leaders, growers and 

farmers scheduled for August 13th or 14th, 2018. Vanesssa will also be distributing information 

about data collection in August 2018 to growers via email and in-person. 

 

Pilot Projects Program 

Task 1 
Advertisement and assistance for pilot project applications 

Activity Indicator: Request for Application 

Each project period year (9/30 – 9/29) a request for application (RFA) document is generated to 
identify prospective new, early stage investigators exploring a more narrowly defined area of 
research within our SE region and the Caribbean.  
 

Pilot projects will represent novel approaches to develop and explore new activities or directions 

or take advantage of special opportunities (i.e. Caribbean ag health issues, forestry & logging 

industry engagement), Pilot projects may be “research and development” pilots, feasibility studies, 

or other pilot work broadly defined as foundation work for further research. Pilot projects may not 

be used to supplement or prolong ongoing research and should not be used as bridge funds when 

other research support is no longer available. 

The support of individual pilot project studies will be of relatively short duration (e.g., maximum 18 
months), depending upon the nature of the research. The SCCAHS process for scientific review of 
new pilot projects and the process for evaluation of ongoing pilot projects to demonstrate adequate 
progress is outlined as follows –  
1. Release of RFA developed by SCCAHS PI and Program Manager.  
2. Receive Letters of Intents (LOIs) from PIs and select peer review committee based on needed 
expertise.  
3. Receive full applications and distribute score sheets and proposals to select peer reviewers.  
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4. Upon return of score sheets, the Review Council will be convened to contribute 
recommendations for funding.  
5. The SCCAHS IOC will meet to make final decisions on awards 

 

All pilot awardees will comply fully with all applicable Federal regulations, policies, and guidelines 

for research involving human subjects, including the evaluation of risks and protections in project 

proposals, and the appropriate ethical oversight. 

 

Product Indicator: Pilot project advertisement protocol 

“Protocol for advertising pilot projects to diverse applicants based on: geography, research type, 
institution type, investigator type  
 
The RFA will be distributed across the following pathways:  
• https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/EzcVDpX9Y9foFuVjT7UXXESs  
• NIOSH Ag Center list serve  
• University of the Virgin Islands – Center for Marine & Environmental Studies and School of 
Nursing  
• The University of Puerto Rico Graduate School of Public Health  
• Hampton University Center for Caribbean Health Research and other regional HBCUs and 
minority serving institutions. 
 

Applications that prepare plans for new high impact activities that are not feasible with existing 
resources are invited in the priority areas of worker safety in forestry, occupational respiratory 
health, and the health status and protective behaviors of Caribbean migrant and seasonal 
farmworkers and fisherfolk  
 

Activity Indicator: Pilot project mentoring 

Key Personnel/Mentors  
J. Glenn Morris (Principal Investigator)  
Farah A. Arosemena (Program Manager)  
As the overarching PI, Dr. Morris, along with Farah Arosemena will convene Pilot PI Quarterly 
meetings in July 2018, October 2018, January 2019 and April 2019 with each of the seven awarded 
pilot projects from Years 1 and 2).  
Babette Brumback (UF, Biostatistics)  
Affiliated with all Pilot project data analysis and trouble shooting.  
Joeseph Grzywacz (FSU Research Core PI)  
Pilot Affiliations: Juan Luque (FAMU. Year 1 Award)), Antonio Tovar (UF, Year 2 Award), Gregory 
Stanwood (FSU, Year 2 Award)  
Tracy Irani (Outreach Core Director)  
Pilot Affiliations: Heidi Radunovich  

 

To date, SCCAHS Pilot/Feasibility Program has not received a plethora of competitive grant 
proposals from regional new and early stage investigators. The Year 3 RFA will have a broader 
reach and a stronger emphasis to fund innovative projects across the SE region and the Caribbean 
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to promising investigators in an effort to help launch independent research careers with seed 
funding that will produce preliminary results for a future R01 application.  
 

Product Indicator: Pilot project mentorship protocol 

This product is still in development due to a lack of junior researchers applying. An awardees 

mentorship timeline and milestone chart will be clearly represented within the grant application 

package. Applicants will submit a mentorship plan and letter of support within their grant package. 

 

Pilot awardees will identify a mentor – a recognized/accomplished investigator in agricultural 
science, public health, environmental health sciences, nursing, and/or biomedical research – who 
will assist with career development and foster training and mentoring of emerging scientific 
approaches to help new and early stage investigators disseminate and implement evidence-based 
interventions into communities and communicate research advances to the public.  
*Note that Dr. Glenn Morris’ role will be to provide funding oversight and review the timeline and 

milestones chart quarterly for progress. Farah Arosemena manages the process from the 

development/ release of the RFA through peer review.  

 

Task 2 
Selection of Pilot Projects 

 

Selection will take place in Y2Q4. 

 

Product Indicator: Protocol for project selection 

Protocol for reviewer criteria and project selection are listed across 7 areas. Additionally, reviewers 

include their written comments for the investigator. 

 

Score Available 
Points  

Review Criteria 

 30  Overall scientific merit of the proposal  
 15  Value and clarity of the hypotheses  
 15  Likelihood of completion, with meaningful data  
 15  High risk but high return research: Is the idea 

likely to result in a paradigm change, if successful?  
 15  Interdisciplinary/community collaboration  
 10  Relevance of the proposal to agricultural safety and 

health and to themes of the Center: Coastal fishery 
worker safety and health; Heat stress; 
Pesticide/herbicide exposure; and Innovative 
approaches to foster research to practice, including 
a focus on worker training  

 10 (extra)  Investigator from historically black or Hispanic 
college or university  

 100+  TOTAL POINTS  
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Task 3 
Monitoring of projects, and converting pilot projects to federally funded grants.  

Activity Indicator: PPRC monitoring of pilot projects 

Assessment of progress, recommendations, publications and presentations, drafts of extramural 

proposals. 

• Quarterly  

• 12 & 24 months after project completion  

 

See Appendix for recent pilot project updates. 

 

Task 4 
“Development of metrics for evaluating the Pilot Project Program” 

Activity Indicator: Evaluate pilot projects based on number of presentations/ publications, 

further funding  

This activity will take place in Y3.  

 

Product Indicator: Metrics for evaluating the impact of pilot program research, including R0I 

score 

The following metrics will be used to evaluate pilot projects: 

Project Logic Model Key Components to Measure Impact  

 Outputs  

 Outcomes – Achievement of outcome indicators  

Research data impact  

 Publications  

 Citation of literature  

Sustainability  

 No. of grant applications submitted  

 Impact scores of grant proposals  

 No. of funded proposals  

 Award types (foundation, state, federal)  

Community Engagement (if applicable)  

 Partner network strength  

 Contribution to Outreach Core  

Outreach Core  
Project Description  
The Outreach Core is comprehensive in nature, providing knowledge transfer support for the 

proposed research projects, integration with all proposed educational and extension activities, and 

effective and culturally competent communication and information dissemination to stakeholders 

across the six state region. Outreach Core activities align with the National Occupational Research 

Agenda (NORA AgFF) plan. Our outreach plan follows NORA AgFF’s Strategic Goal 3 – Outreach, 
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Communications and Partnerships, which indicates the intention to “move proven health and safety 

strategies into agricultural, forestry and fishing workplaces through the development of 

partnerships and collaborative efforts” (CDC, 2013). As in the NORA AgFF plan, our outreach 

consists of disseminating relevant risk reduction interventions and research findings and 

promoting adoption of best practices in the agricultural and fishery workplaces.  

  

Specific Aim 1  
“Develop a robust, comprehensive plan to disseminate research to practice findings and promote 

adoption of health and safety strategies in agricultural workplaces among the center's target 

populations, including underrepresented, vulnerable and culturally diverse subpopulations.”  

Communication with Internal and External Stakeholders  

Activities Indicator: Meetings with Community Stakeholder Advisory Board (CSAB) Members 

Grant Proposal Text  

“The CSAB will meet formally as a group with project staff twice a year. In addition, public 

education and outreach team members will personally meet with each of the board members 

during the summer months.”  

Description of Progress  

The Outreach Core reached out members of the SCCAHS CSAB to schedule one-on-one meetings to 

stay in touch over the summer and fall. When possible, members of the Outreach Core attended the 
annual meeting for the CSAB member’s organization, and conducted semi-structured interviews 

about the member’s feedback on the board’s evolving structure and perceptions 

about communications materials and messages that the outreach core is developing.   

Now that the CSAB has been formed in its initial, Florida-centric incarnation, the outreach core is in 

the process of developing the board’s structure in such a way as to accommodate expansion into 

the SCCAHS’s ultimate six state regional configuration. CSAB members were chosen to represent 

five specific sectors – industry (agriculture, forestry, fisheries); Extension; farmworkers’ 

organizations; regulatory and training organizations; and public agencies. As the center moves into 

other states in the coming year, a plan is needed to organize the growing membership and promote 

regional interaction. The outreach core sought feedback from CSAB members about 

the following organizational options:  

Regional Committees – Committees grouped by states (i.e. – North Carolina & South 

Carolina; Florida & Georgia; etc.). Committees would be required to meet independently 

twice a year (can be electronically) in addition to yearly group meeting to be held in 

Gainesville, FL.   

Organizational Committees – Committees grouped by industry, nonprofit, service, policy, 

etc. This would allow for mission-similar organizations to come together to advise the 

Center. Committees would be required to meet independently twice a year (can be 

electronically) in addition to the yearly group meeting to be held in Gainesville, FL.   

Research/Topic Specific Committees – These committees would be grouped based upon the 

key research areas of the Center. Committee members would advise for particular subject 

matter and research specific areas. Committees would be required to meet independently 
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twice a year (can be electronically) in addition to the yearly group meeting to be held in 

Gainesville, FL.   

  
Members’ feedback will be compiled and analyzed in the fall, and the outreach core will follow up 

with all CSAB members with a survey to finalize any structural changes.   

  

Additionally, the outreach core has reached out to agricultural health and safety experts in the six 

state SCCAHS region in preparation for Year 3 tasks of engaging stakeholders outside of Florida. 

Conference calls were conducted with experts at the University of Georgia at Tifton, North 

Carolina Agromedicine Institute and North Carolina State University. The outreach core also spoke 

with faculty at the Sunshine Education and Resource Center (ERC) to develop formal relationships 

with these NIOSH-funded institutions, and will be following up with ERCs throughout the southeast 

region as well.   

  

The outreach core is developing an affiliate faculty program to enhance connections 

with stakeholders outside our center. Affiliate faculty will be informed about upcoming grant 

opportunities from SCCAHS, and will be invited to present webinars through SCCAHS channels on 

topics of their expertise.  

 

Specific Aim 2  
“Translate r2p best practices and approaches to the workplace through prevention and promotion 

activities targeted to farmworkers, farm employers and supervisors and farm family members.”  

Prevention and Promotion Activities  

Activity Indicator: CBSM with Stakeholders  

Grant Proposal Text  

We will work closely with the CSAB to determine what practice changes and risk reduction and 

mitigation strategies are relevant for farmworkers, operators and crew leaders and then develop 

appropriate tools and trainings to enhance adoption. The use of social marketing will focus our 

efforts on developing best practices and materials for dissemination as well as the means of 

promotion for these activities.  

Description of Progress  

We conducted focus groups with ag employees regarding safety culture and knowledge of HRI. 

These occurred in Dundee, FL (March 27), Arcadia, FL (March 27) and Immokalee, FL (May 5). We 

have interviewed 51 agricultureal employees regarding safety and HRI practices, including 

awareness and barriers. These include 2 supervisors, 32 seasonal harvesters and 17 full-time 

employees. Of the total, 6 were female and 45 were men. 50 of the total were Hispanic. 

  
A report documenting the findings from these focus groups is in progress.  One of the key findings 

was that workers seek to find a balance between productivity and safety, and it is up to the workers 

to know how to protect their own safety and health.  Water, rest and shade are utilized when 

possible, but overall there is a perception among workers that the heat issue is getting worse, with 

summers feeling hotter every year.  Focus group participants also revealed that while they have 
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experienced HRI symptoms, they rarely seek medical help or report these symptoms to their 

supervisors.  There are several examples of how supervisor-employee communications affect the 

safety and productivity of the workers.  It was also found that year-round employees see a greater 

level of  importance for the role of supervisors than do seasonal workers. 

  

Product Indicator: Updated r2p materials Roka-Monaghan Crew Leader curriculum to include 
heat stress training  

Grant Proposal Text  

In years one and two, we plan to leverage the work of PIs Roka and Monaghan, who have developed 

existing programs to conduct training and professional development opportunities focused on 

specialty crop worker health issues, such as eye injuries, heat stress and ladder safety. We will work 

with Roka and Monaghan to refine materials for, promote and expand these trainings to a broader 

geographic area, and with more frequency.  

Description of Progress  

The training module being developed to teach farmworker supervisors about HRI is still in 

progress.  Findings from the CBSM research are being employed to refine the training materials to 

better address identified barriers to workers’ health and safety and improve awareness of HRI 

among workers.  Opportunities for improvement of training materials are also being explored via 

continued inventory of existing HRI programming, specifically the review of Agrisafe and PISCA 

materials.  Researchers identified that ways in which a PISCA training module for workers 

complements the proposed supervisor training by addressing topics such as hydration, symptom 

recognition, and training techniques.  

 

Researchers attended the Farm Safety Day program offered at the UF/IFAS Southwest Florida 

Research and Education Center to observe the IFAS training presented by Gene McAvoy, the Hendry 

County Extension Director.  Field notes were taken on the style of training being used by IFAS to 

reach agricultural employees and it was noted that PowerPoint presentations are heavily relied on.  

Benchmarking of the various safety and supervisor training programs presented at the ASHCA 

conference in Scottsdale, AZ have also continued and a report documenting the findings is being 

compiled.  In addition, communication with Joel Sherman from Grimmway Farms and a meeting 

with Guadalupe Sandoval of the California Farm Labor Contractor Association (CA FLC) provided 

information about resources existing in California that offer licensing and training programs.  

Further collaboration with these two individuals is being explored.  

  

Activity Indicator: Roka-Monaghan Crew Leader Training  

Grant Proposal Text  

“In years one and two, we plan to leverage the work of PIs Roka and Monaghan, who have 

developed existing programs to conduct training and professional development opportunities 

focused on specialty crop worker health issues, such as eye injuries, heat stress and ladder safety. 

We will work with Roka and Monaghan to refine materials for, promote and expand these trainings 

to a broader geographic area, and with more frequency. We plan to conduct four to six trainings a 

year in the first two years of the project. We will utilize the findings from the CBSM research that 

will be conducted by PI Monaghan in years one and two with CSAB members to determine the most 
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effective adoption practices and training modalities and will assist in adapting the existing trainings 

and testing of these in years three to five.”  

Description of Progress  

No crew leader trainings were held in Y2Q3. Crew leader trainings typically occur in the fall 

growing season.  

     

Activity Indicator: Extension In-Service Trainings (Y1-Y5)  

Grant Proposal Text  

“We will develop promotional tools and Extension In-Service Trainings (ISTs) to promote effective 

worker protection strategies and training of county Extension agents and Sea Grant Extension 

agents in Florida and Georgia to deliver trainings to crew leaders, workers, independent 

contractors and supervisors in support of the findings from all of the research projects. Each year, 

we will hold four one-day training workshops webinars, and multiple train-the-trainer activities 

throughout the region.”  

Description of Progress  

Complications with funding led to a decision to wait to conduct ISTs with new research findings.  
 

Activity Indicator: Farm Risk-Management Web-based In-Service Training   

Grant Proposal Text  

“We will also develop tools, disseminated by county Extension faculty, to promote farm family 

awareness of property and liability risk management activities involving farm work… A series of 

web-based in-service training sessions (1.5 hours each) will be held quarterly to increase extension 

agents’ knowledge and access to property and liability risk management resources. Each web-based 

session will be recorded and made available for future viewings.”  

Description of Progress  

The final three risk-management webinars will be recorded in July 2018, and will be released in fall 

2018 as part of a risk management education package. The package will include four webinars, four 

fact sheets, and a social media campaign that can be distributed by SCCAHS stakeholders. 

The package will be released in mid to late September with the first two EDIS documents and 

webinars. Following in October or November, SCCAHS will release a short webinar to introduce the 

package at a time convenient for county Extension faculty to review it. Two more EDIS documents 

and two more webinars will be released at this time. Extension agents who provided risk 

management webinar topics in the SCCAHS 2017 needs assessment will be contacted to 

disseminate the webinars through their networks.  

  

Product Indicator:  Farm Risk-Management Fact Sheets   

Two fact sheets will be released in September as a part of the SCCAHS Farm Risk Management 

educational package. Two more fact sheets will be released later in Year 3 Quarter 1.   
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Activity Indicator: Monthly Seminars/Webinars in Agricultural Safety and Health  

Grant Proposal Text  

“Monthly SCCAHS seminars/webinars in agricultural safety and health/occupational health. The 

seminar series will draw on SCCAHS investigators as well as external speakers. At least one of the 

sessions will be devoted to short project presentations by investigators in the pilot/feasibility grant 

program. All seminars will be webcast and archived on the SCCAHS website, to facilitate inclusion of 

investigators at collaborating institutions. Our group at UF routinely webcasts all seminars, and the 

IT group from the Administration Program will work with each collaborating institution to assure 

that necessary facilities are available for webinar participation.”  

Description of Progress  

The outreach core communications team created a webinar submission form for presenters within 

SCCAHS, as well as expert presenters outside the Center. The submission form asks presenters for 

information about their topics, and if the topics are approved, presenters will schedule their 

webinars through the PIE Center. Priority will be given to SCCAHS research that has been peer 

reviewed. The PIE Center will produce, release, and evaluate webinars, and offer them as in-service 

training for Extension agents when appropriate. The SCCAHS webinar series will begin September 
2018.  

 

Specific Aim 3  
“Develop, test and implement culturally competent communications and education materials 

utilizing a wide range of traditional and social media on agricultural and seafood workers' health 

and safety issues.”  

Communications Activities  

Activity Indicator: Message Testing for Stakeholder Groups  

Grant Proposal Text  

“Pursuant to the content analysis and social media analysis and in conjunction with the other teams 

on this proposal, we will develop messages for farm families, laborers, supervisors and company 

owners (all the stakeholders) to communicate important points about workplace safety. These 

messages will be developed with different frames to ascertain which frame is most effective.”  

Description of Progress  

We developed a one-pager to help stakeholders understand the center. We’ve begun to conduct 

message testing of this one-pager via interviews with stakeholders and CSAB members. The 

approach of the one-pager is to focus on the human dimensions of the center with the “helping hands” 

frame.   

 

Activity Indicator: Website Update  

Grant Proposal Text  

“We will provide... effective utilization of cutting edge communication techniques, including an 

interactive public outreach web site containing information databases, downloadable print fact 

sheets for use by county extension faculty and Sea Grant agents, and brochures, video interviews, 

blogs and social media. (The public outreach web site will include a link to the project web page 

maintained by the Planning and Evaluation Core).”  
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Description of Progress  

During the past quarter, the SCCAHS website received 1,173 page views with 982 of those views 

being from unique visitors. Eighty-seven percent of the website visitors are new visitors. Visitors 

spend an average of two minutes on the website. Among frequently visited webpages are the 

homepage (386 views) and the opioid resource page created for the Florida Nursery Growers and 

Landscape Association (66 views).   

 

Activity Indicator: Social Media Update  

Grant Proposal Text  

“We will provide... effective utilization of cutting edge communication techniques, including an 

interactive public outreach web site containing information databases, downloadable print fact 

sheets for use by county extension faculty and Sea Grant agents, and brochures, video interviews, 

blogs and social media. (The public outreach web site will include a link to the project web page 

maintained by the Planning and Evaluation Core).”  

Description of Progress  

SCCAHS hosted two social media campaigns during the quarter. One campaign focused on 

educating the public and industry stakeholders about opioid abuse and how the epidemic impacts 

the agricultural workforce. The other campaign focused on educating stakeholders about heat 

illness. The most popular post was from Facebook, which discussed the signs of addiction. The post 

reached 436 people and engaged 12 people. The Facebook page currently 127 followers and the 

Twitter page has 49 followers.   

 

Activity Indicator- Social Media Analysis  

Grant Proposal Text  

We will pay attention to social networks such as Facebook and Twitter to listen to conversations 

related to agricultural safety and health. Our sampling frame will be Facebook posts and tweets 

identified through a Twitter search using the keywords “agricultural safety”, “farm safety”, “farm 

risk” and others identified through our preliminary participatory research. We will include tweets 

and posts written in English and Spanish. If tweets and posts have links to articles, photos or videos, 

this material will also be archived, coded and analyzed. We will identify influential voices in these 

conversations. Examples of these include, but are not limited to, media outlets, community leaders 

and religious leaders. Listening to these voices will lead to a better understanding of perceptions 

and an increased capacity to develop messages that effectively communicate about agricultural 

safety and health in authentic ways.  

Description of Progress  

Initial use of Sysomos shows that the platform is not useful for tracking Facebook content because 

of privacy issues. Therefore, the Outreach team has focused its initial analysis on Twitter. We are 

using Sysomos to identify social media influencers in the states covered by the center so we can 

contact those individuals and organizations and introduce them to the Center.  
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Other Activities and Products  

Conferences 

Paper submitted 

Lundy, L.K., Rogers, T., Lindsey, A.B., Hurdle, C., Ryan, H., Telg, R.W., Irani, T., (2018). Analyzing 

Media Coverage of Agricultural Health and Safety Issues. Association for Communication Excellence 

in Agriculture, Natural Resources and Life and Human Sciences. Phoenix, AZ.  

Farming, by the very nature of the occupation, is riddled with uncertainty. The risks 

associated with the agriculture industry are just as diverse as the industry itself. For all 

risks, one challenge is the development and dissemination of safety communication 

materials tailored for diverse audiences. Valkenburg, Semetko, and Vreese (1999) examined 

common frames used in news media. Their analysis pointed to four commonly used news 

frames: conflict, human interest, responsibility and economic consequences. The purpose of 

this study was to describe the agricultural and health safety issues discussed in [State] news 

media during the year 2016, discussing the prominence of the frames outlined by 

Valkenburg et al. (1999). In this study, the most prominent frame was the human interest 

frame, followed by responsibility, economic consequences, and conflict. Frames carry a 

great deal of weight in shaping individuals’ opinions, attitudes, and actions towards 

agriculturally based messages; therefore it is essential for agricultural communicators to 

understand the framing of agricultural health and safety issues. Acknowledging the frames 

used in the reporting of agricultural issues allows agricultural communicators to enter into 

informed interactions with media outlets and better prepare the resources they provide to 

them. These framing analyses also provide agricultural communicators with a solid 

foundation on which to best position and frame their messaging on behalf of the industry. 

Further research is recommended to examine frames from an audience perspective and to 

investigate the impact of human interest frames in the presentation of agricultural news 

articles. 

 

Presented 

Monaghan, P., (April 3-7, 2018). Preliminary findings. Society for Applied Anthropology Annual 

Meeting. Philadelphia, PA.  

 

Product Indicator: Journal Article 

Manuscript submitted 

Morera, M., Tovar J.A., Roka, F., Monaghan, P., (2018).  Field Supervisors and Crew Leaders in Citrus 
and Vegetables: A Key Professional Sector in Florida Ag. Journal of Agromedicine.  
  

This article will present findings on how HRI is affected by hydration practices, climate and 

the nature of the tasks being performed by workers.  The potential infringement of field 

sanitation rules on HRI-mediating behaviors will also be discussed, as will the successes 

that have been achieved in sports and industrial worker settings where HRI trainings have 

been employed.  These findings are key for outreach translation.  
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Community/Stakeholder Outreach 

 Conference call with Dr. George Rains, University of Georgia Agriculture Health and Safety 

Expert, May 21, Tifton, GA 

 Meeting with Jaime Jerrels, Florida Farm Bureau representative on SCCAHS CSAB, June 14, 

Gainesville, FL  

 Conference call with Tom Bernard, Director of Sunshine Education and Resource Center, 

June 14, Tampa, FL.  

 Meeting with Executive Board of Florida Nursery Growers and Landscapers Association, 

June 15, Bonita Springs, FL 

 Meeting with Kelly Friend and Lisa Conti, and Mike Branch, Florida Department of 

Agriculture and Consumer Services and Florida Forestry Association representatives on 

SCCAHS CSAB, June 18, Tallahassee, FL 

 Conference call with Robin Tutor-Marcom from North Carolina Agromedicine Institute, June 

19, Greenville, NC 

Planning and Evaluation Core 
Administration 

Program Description 
“The Administration Program will provide support for Planning and Evaluation Core and SCCAHS 

activities, including communication, Advisory Board and Committee support, administrative 

infrastructure, and biostatistics and IT/data management.” 

 

Task 1 
“Coordinate/integrate Center components and activities.” 

Coordinate Center Activities 

Description of Progress 

The planning/administrative core continues to work directly with the outreach cores media 

specialist to provide infrastructure, access and support for SCCAHS. This is achieved by hosting the 

SCCAHS website (www.sccahs.org), organizing monthly PI meetings, and facilitating activities on 

the Center’s project management website.  

 

Quarterly PI Meetings 

Grant Text 

Quarterly one-on-one meetings with the Center Director/Associate Center Director and each PI and 

Core Director. Meetings will focus on reviewing results to date, and assuring that work is moving 
forward appropriately. Ways in which the Administration Program and other Center 

staff/investigators can facilitate progress will be identified. If there appear to be major challenges 

with a project, meeting frequency will be increased to monthly. Meetings will be in person, or by 

Skype. 

Description of Progress 

Director Glenn Morris met with the following project leads in Q3:  

Administration Core 
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Babette Brumback (Biostatistics)  
Glenn Israel (Evaluation Program)  
Joan Flocks (Emerging Issues Program, EIP)  
Outreach Core  
Tracy Irani  
Research Core  
Andy Kane (UF)  
Gregory Glass (UF)  
Joe Grzywacz (FSU)  
Linda McCauley (Emory)  
Pilot Program  
Farah Arosemena (UF)  
 
Description of meetings (agendas, action items, issues resolved etc.)  
Overarching Agenda  
1. Milestones met to-date  
2. Sustaining synergy across Cores – Admin (Biostatistics, EIP, Evaluation), Outreach, Research and 
(R01s, R21s, Pilot/Feasibility Program)  
3. Project Budget Summary  
4. Projected expenditures  
5. Next steps – revised timeline  
 
Action Items  
A common thread across all Core Program Directors and Research PIs was increased engagement 
and stronger oversight of fiscal management in accordance with stated specific aims and projected 
reached milestones along project timelines as indicted throughout initial grant approach/study 
design narratives. Additionally, there is a stronger push to revise timelines and clearly label 
milestone markers to improve project management and better inform quarterly reports and annual 
CDC/NIOSH progress reports (RPPRs). 
  

Task 2 
“Organize and staff Advisory Boards and key SCCAHS committees” 

Activity Indicator: Reapplication Planning Committee 

During the IOC Meeting on April 6, 2018, the need to form a subcommittee focused on planning for 
SCCAHS reapplication was identified.  Joan Flocks, Chair of the Emerging Issue Program, would lead 
this subcommittee consisting of ten additional SCCAHS faculty and staff.  The purpose of this 
subcommittee would be to identify – but not resolve – topical and structural gabs that currently 
exist within the center in order to open a platform for future discussion.  While it is not the goal of 
the subcommittee to generate specific ideas or suggestions about how to overcome these issues, the 
process of identifying what gaps exist is essential to reaching any solutions.  Only after we have a 
strong, comprehensive understanding of the gaps that exist can we begin to discuss what changes 
are needed within the center, what efforts need to be taken to most effectively make those changes, 
and how we can continue to improve so that SCCAHS is living up to its fullest potential. 
 
It is not the intention of this subcommittee to duplicate the efforts of the evaluation core, however, 
reviewing evaluation reports and other seminal documents produced by center personnel will be 
key.  Taking stock of the overall functioning of the center, the subcommittee will generate a report 
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that lists the potential weaknesses in SCCAHS, offering opportunity for these issues to be addressed 
prior to reapplication.  The goal is to the have the report completed and presented to the IOC by the 
end of summer 2018.   
 
During the first two subcommittee meetings taking place in May and June of 2018, members 
discussed how to most effectively gather the information needed for this report, as well as what 
structure to follow.  In order to most efficiently work as a team, the evaluation reports and other 
key documents needing to be reviewed were divided up amongst the subcommittee members.  
Everyone was delegated the task of reviewing a specific document and making note of any SCCAHS-
related gaps apparent in their assigned document.  These notes will be used to format an outline 
and write a draft of the report which will be disseminated for review by all subcommittee members.  
Depending on the contents of the drafted report, the subcommittee also may then decide to conduct 
interviews with key personnel at UF and elsewhere to add to the findings included in the report.  In 
terms of how to present the information in the most useful format, it was decided that the report 
should follow the structure of the eventual grant proposal closely as possible to ensure that the key 
elements addressed in the proposal were also addressed in the reapplication planning report.  It 
was also noted that by identifying the strengths of SCCAHS as compared to the strengths of other 
NIOSH centers around the county, the subcommittee could raise awareness of areas that SCCAHS 
may wish to improve on prior to reapplication in order to be considered a more competitive center.  
In addition, recognizing areas where SCCAHS has achieved greater successes and is a leader among 
the NIOSH centers offers valuable material to be included in the eventual reapplication grant 
proposal. 
 

Task 4 

Provide Biostatistical Support for Research Projects  

Grant Proposal Text  

“Strong biostatistical support is critical to research, and is an essential part of the IRB and IACUC 

approval process. In our experience, integration of biostatistical support into the core 

infrastructure of Center grants is a highly effective (and cost-effective) way to assure that studies 

are appropriately designed, with a sufficient sample size, and that plans for data analysis are in 

place from the start of the project. We have also found that by having a single statistical teamwork 

across all projects within a Center, there is often recognition of opportunities for collaborative 

studies which might not otherwise have been recognized. Oversight of the biostatistical group will 

be provided by Dr. Babette Brumback, Professor and Associate Chair of Biostatistics in the UF 

College of Public Health and Health Professions and the UF College of Medicine.” 

Description of Progress 

Piyush Chaudhari completed his MS Final Project and successfully graduated. We hired Yian Guo to 

replace him.  Yian is going to be a second year MS student in Biostatistics. Babette and Yian have 

worked with Dr. Grzywacz and his team to analyze pilot data comparing special technology shirts to 

standard shirts for workers in hot weather in terms of their skin temperature and heart rate. 

Babette has consulted on sampling for the PISCA study with Dr. Mindy Gonzales-Backen. Babette is 

on the committee to prepare for the next round of funding.  She is reading over materials for that. 

Babette met with Dr. Morris and Ms. Arosemena to discuss plans for consulting with the 

investigators with pilot studies. Babette reached out to Lynn Grattan and has plans for Yian and 

Babette to assist her in August. 
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Evaluation Program 

Program Description 
“A formal monitoring and evaluation (M&E) strategy is a critical, interwoven component in SCCAHS. 

Evaluation tools provide meaningful data to guide the work of the Center as well as accountability 

information to the sponsoring agency. The Evaluation Program places special emphasis in 

managing the evaluation process and meeting evaluation standards for utility, feasibility, propriety, 

and accuracy.” 

 

Task 1  
“Engage key stakeholders to maintain a responsive and focused evaluation program.” 

Activity Indicator: Communication with SCCAHS Teams  

The Evaluation Program keeps in regular contact with internal stakeholders, such as project PIs and 
project staff about upcoming reporting, and to identify efficient ways to integrate evaluation and 
monitoring activities in their projects as their information needs evolve. To better prepare for 
quarterly data collection, the evaluation team developed a plan to review the indicators calendar 
for each project at the first IOC meeting of the quarter and fill in any questions about what will be 
due at the end of the upcoming three-month period. Additionally, Evaluation Program personnel 
attend monthly Internal Operation Committee meetings and bi-weekly Outreach & Evaluation 
meetings. 

 

Task 2 
“Collect relevant M&E data from the Center as a whole, its Cores, and individual research projects.” 

Activity Indicator: Updated M&E instruments 

The Evaluation Program updated indicator forms to be organized by the project's specific aims, and 

included direct quotes from the grant proposal to clarify what was originally described by the grant 

authors and assist project leaders in writing their quarterly progress. This reorganization increases 

the readability of the quarterly reports, and will allow for quarterly reports to more easily flow into 

the RPPR progress report and annual progress report. M&E indicator forms were distributed to 

project leaders one month before Quarter 3 ended.  

 

Task 3 
“Analyze and interpret data to establish the quality, effectiveness, and impact of the center as a 

whole, its cores, and the individual research projects.” 

Activity Indicator: Return on Investment review 
The Evaluation Program met with PI Fritz Roka to discuss strategies to evaluate return on 
investment (ROI).  Dr. Roka explained that outcomes for his current crew leader training project 
include fewer fines and lawsuits because employers are made aware of what can lead to punishable 
violations. A barrier for agricultural safety training is that other than required EPA worker 
protection standards training, safety trainings are not mandatory. Typically, only farms that are 
concerned with public perception of the treatment of their workers participate in non-required 
training programs. As an industry, agriculture is very focused on the bottom line, so worker safety 
and health program that can increase worker production would be seen as more attractive by 
employers. These programs could focus on how worker productivity is affected by heat stress, 
ergonomic strains, or even warm up exercises or feeding workers breakfast. Additionally, 
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employers who recruit H2A workers might be more amenable to adopting non-mandatory training 
because of the high financial investment in these contracted workers. Employers want their 
workers to be healthy enough to make it through the entire growing season and to return to their 
farm the following season. This is in contrast to employers who use domestic, “at will” workers who 
are not under contract to work at their farms. Dr. Roka suggested that trainings could be more 
effective if the intended audience is crew leaders rather than workers, seeing that workers are 
often not empowered to make health and safety decisions in the field, where crew leaders are. The 
ROI impact is on higher level when trainings are done with employers-- crew leaders also work 
with crews of 25 workers, meaning they can disseminate their training to dozens of workers. 
Following the discussion with Dr. Roka, the Evaluation Program reviewed the most recent annual 
reports from the NIOSH Ag Centers to learn how other Centers have evaluated ROI. Examples of ROI 
included a cost/benefit rubric and an economic evaluation of an injury prevention course for youth 
and adult farmers.  

 

Activity Indicator: Document review for Reapplication Sub-committee 
SCCAHS team members from across projects throughout the Center joined a subcommittee to plan 

for grant reapplication, which will occur in 2021. Documents created by the Evaluation Program 

were reviewed and summarized by members of the subcommittee and will be used as sources in 

the subcommittee's report to the IOC. These documents included: quarterly reports, needs 

assessment report, process evaluation report, PowerPoint summaries of other NIOSH Ag Center 

activities. The subcommittee also reviewed outreach core documents including the CSA meeting 

report and CSAB meeting report. The evaluation program provided additional material for the 

subcommittee by reviewing the most current NIOSH Ag Center annual reports and creating a 

spreadsheet detailing research project topics, audience, sector, and production system. The 

Reapplication Sub-committee is using the documents to assess what the Center has accomplished 

thus far, and to analyze how the SCCAHS proposal with be best strengthened in the upcoming 

application process. 

 

Task 4 
"Report and share evaluation findings and recommendations with key stakeholders." 

Product: Quarterly report 

Data from quarterly indicator forms were compiled into quarterly reports which are shared with 
project and core leaders. The quarterly report was shared among SCCAHS team members, 
addressing communication challenges outlined in the Process Evaluation Report, to facilitate 
keeping staff from various Center projects updated about the progress made by colleagues on 
different teams. The Quarter 2 report was shared on Basecamp for SCCAHS team members to 
review, and also published to the SCCAHS website for public review: http://www.sccahs.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/05/Y2Q2-Report.pdf 

 

Task 5 
“Maintain an open line of communication and engagement with the Evaluation Programs of other 

Ag Centers across the country.” 

http://www.sccahs.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Y2Q2-Report.pdf
http://www.sccahs.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Y2Q2-Report.pdf
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Activity Indicator: Cross-Center Evaluation Engagement 

The Evaluation Program participated in the NIOSH ECO call on April 25, 2018 and June 13, 2018. 

Topics for this call included altmetrics, a review of the Agriculture Safety Awareness Week social 

media campaign, and information about educational resources from the National Children’s Center.  

 

Other Activities and Products 

Product Indicator: Article draft 
The Evaluation Program is in the process of writing an article to submit to the American Journal of 

Evaluation or Journal of Evaluation and Program Planning. The purpose of the article is to describe 

the creation of a developmental evaluation program for a multi-disciplinary federal research center, 

specifically focused on the role that evaluation teams can play in defining project goals, bridging 

communication gap and creating dynamic monitoring and evaluation structures to react to 

changing situations within the center. The goal for submission is Fall 2018. 

Conferences 

Poster presentation 

Galindo-Gonzalez, S., Mitchell, R.C., Israel, G.D., Diehl, D.C., Williams, D.F., Avalos, N., McLeod, A., 

(June 26, 2018). The Agricultural Safety and Health Innovation, Information and Knowledge 

System. International Society of Agricultural Safety Health (ISASH). Halifax, NS.  

The evaluation program networked with evaluation specialists attending ISASH, which 

included sharing evaluation goals for SCCAHS and a vision for future evaluation across the 

sector. Conference participants engaged in the conversation further by completing an online 

survey about evaluation of agriculture health and safety activities, programs, centers and 

sectors. Poster is posted in Basecamp: 

https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/ft3TfiT63MuWBjag9KPJLLPd 

 

Emerging Issues Program 
Program Description 
The Emerging Issues Program (EIP) works within the Center to maintain connections with all 
projects, cores, advisory boards and other stakeholders to identify, prioritize, and address issues 
that appear during the life of the Center. The tasks of the EIP include: identifying new AgFF worker 
safety and health issues in the region; prioritizing these issues; addressing prioritized emerging 
issues through small investments; and referring other emerging issues to appropriate resources. 
 
Task 1 
Identify new AgFF worker safety and health issues in the region. 
 
Activity Indicator: Monitor Potential Emerging Issues 
In Q3, EIP participated in regularly scheduled internal meetings with SCCAHS IOC, the 
Administrative Core, and the Outreach Core. The EIP regularly reminds project PIs at the IOC 
meeting to share any issues they encounter during the course of their research.  
 
At the meeting with the Administrative Core (Glenn Morris and Farah Arosemena) we discussed the 
progress in EIP and that funds are appropriately and timely expended. We also discussed SCCAHS 
relationship with various occupational health and safety training program, such as the NC 
Agromedicine Institute – with the idea of enhancing the occupational health expertise at UF. 

https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/ft3TfiT63MuWBjag9KPJLLPd
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Additionally, EIP participated in meetings with external organizations: Ag Centers Directors, 
Agrisafe (presentation on opioid use), National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney 
Disease Conference (NIDDK), the Farmworker Association of Florida, and the Rural Women’s 
Health Project.   
 
Task 2 
Prioritize emerging issues. 
 
Activity Indicator: Prioritize Emerging Issues 

Grant Proposal Text 

“The EIP leader and assistant will meet regularly and document any emerging issues of concern 
monthly. They will discuss these issues during regularly scheduled meetings with the Center 
Director, IAB, and Community/Stakeholder Advisory Board. If there are emergency issues or no 
upcoming regular meetings, the EIP will request meetings with key personnel to discuss 
prioritization. The purpose of discussing documented issues will be to determine if any issues: 1) 
can be addressed through ongoing research projects or cores; 2) can be referred to known outside 
resources; 3) should be addressed immediately through the provision of small amounts of funding 
from the EIP program.” 
 

Description of Progress 

Internal and external meetings have led to the following projects being organized and/or funded in 
collaboration with EIP:  
 Updating Farm Worker Association of Florida/Emory Reproductive Health Training: The 

FWAF and Emory developed this training approximately five years ago as part of a federally 
funded research project. The FWAF subsequently trained more than 400 farmworkers with 
funding from the Eileen Fisher Foundation. The training focuses on risks associated with 
reproductive health caused by occupational hazards such as pesticides and heat stress. Because 
of ongoing research the FWAF wanted to update the training, but did not have the time or 
resources. Beginning in this quarter, a team of EIP and FWAF staff have worked through the 
current training to update it and will be offering it again to farmworkers. 
 

 Extending training offered by the Rural Women’s Health Project (RWHP):  Within the 
work of Project S.A.L.U.D., the RWHP will offer programming to Latinos in Levy, Alachua and 
Marion counties. Project S.A.L.U.D. embraces a community health worker philosophy as a 
critical part of the strategy to increase health literacy, improve linkage to care and to engage 
community members in activities to improve wellbeing. This is complemented with a Spanish 
Help-line linking individuals to medical and social services and limited case management. The 
goal is to build the capacity of community members to respond to issues impacting health 
justice. Funding from EIP will underwrite meetings on the topic of domestic violence for women 
in Alachua, Marion and Levy counties to build participants’ capacity to offer peer assistance to a 
person experiencing domestic violence. It is anticipated there will be 10-20 women per meeting 
in Levy and Alachua and 20-30 in Marion County.   

 
EIP funding will also be used to train community health workers in Marion County on 
reproductive health issues using the RWHP produced, Pongamanos de Acuerdo magazine and 
our interactive birth control education materials. Participants can then be linked immediately 
to reproductive health services through self-referral (using the Marion County Resource Guide) 
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or via the Project S.A.L.U.D. referral line. This program will have each CHW provide two months 
of outreach, speaking with a minimum of 20 women each 

 
 Conference call with Florida Automated Weather Network (FAWN) 

At the request of Rick Lusher of FAWN, a conference call with SCCAHS researchers was held to 
brainstorm ideas about innovative uses for FAWN weather data. FAWN has 42 Automated 
Weather Stations in Florida many in rural areas goal is to provide crop specific calculations for 
farmers, it also has a project with FDACS where they are helping farmers install devices on 
farms. FAWN data is recorded every 15 minutes and used as decision making tools. The 
ultimate goal is to help Florida citizens by providing consistent temperature data. FAWN data 
were used by Girasoles to parallel data collected by workers wearing monitoring devices. 
During this conference call, various suggestions were made such as adding heat index info and 
developing an alert system to indicate dangerously high temperatures. Notes from the call were 
transcribed and distributed to participants.  
 

 Reapplication Planning Committee 
At the suggestion of the Administrative Core, EIP has spearheaded the formation of a 
Reapplication Planning Committee. The Committee’s activities and outputs were reported on 
pages 35-36 of this report. 

 
Task 3 
Award EIP funds 

Grant Proposal Text 

“A special fund (total of $8,000) is included in the EIP budget to respond to highly prioritized 
emergency health and safety issues. The EIP program will develop a protocol for awarding these 
funds on a case by cases basis to assist stakeholders in addressing these issues. Funds will be 
expended after careful consultation with program administration and key advisory groups, and 
approval by the IOC.” 
 

Description of Progress 

Plans were made to distribute funding to FWAF and RWHP for the projects described in Task 2 
above. EIP worked with both these organizations (who are also UF vendors) to develop invoice for 
their activities. It is anticipated the funds will be distribute in the next quarter.  
 
Task 4 
“Refer other emerging issues to appropriate resources.” 

Description of Progress 

This is an ongoing task that involves making connections between issues and people encountered at 
every event. In addition to networking, the goal of this task is to consistently bring SCCAHS into the 
focus at relevant arenas. 
 
During this quarter, the following connections were completed: 
 Follow up from February ASHCA meeting:  

o Introduced Val Mac to Aaron Yoder 
o Informed Juan Luque and Antonio Tovar of the Ag Health and Safety Mobile App 

Evaluation Tool at Marshfield clinic 
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o After seeing information about UC Davis project on sexual harassment, contacted 
resources in our area about the possibility of starting a similar project 

o Introduced Jose Perez from The Wonderful Company to Joe Grzywacz (upon request) 
o Introduced Natalie Roy from Agrisafe to Linda McCauley (upon request) 

 4/8 
o Sent information about the Gulf States Health Policy Center to Outreach Core 
o Sent information about NC Agromedicine Institute to Farah 
o Contacted Diane Rohlman to request cost estimate for agricultural health and safety 

training in Florida (upon request by Glen Morris) 
 5/17: upon request, organized a conference call for Rick Lusher at FAWN to discuss potential 

uses of FAWN data with SCCAHS researchers 
 6/26: Sent NIDDK posters regarding impact of agrichemicals on kidney health to Vulpe, 

Roberts, Denslow, and Morris. 
 

Other Activities and Products 
 
Presentations 
“Current Occupational Heat and Pesticide Research in Southeastern Coastal States,” (poster) with J 
Grzywacz, A Tovar-Aguilar, L McCauley, V Mac, R Chicas, C Vulpe, S Roberts, and N Denslow. NIDDK-
NIEHS Workshop on Chronic Kidney Diseases in Agricultural Communities, Bethesda, MD, June 25-26, 
2018. 
 
“Acute Kidney Injury in Florida Agricultural Workers,” (poster) with J Mix, L Elon, V Mac, E 
Economos, A Tovar-Aguilar, V Hertzberg, and L McCauley. NIDDK-NIEHS Workshop on Chronic 
Kidney Diseases in Agricultural Communities, Bethesda, MD, June 25-26, 2018. 
“Work Intensity and Work Tasks in Florida Agricultural Workers,” (poster) with J Mix, L Elon, E 
Economos, A Tovar-Aguilar, V Hertzberg, and L McCauley. NIDDK-NIEHS Workshop on Chronic 
Kidney Diseases in Agricultural Communities, Bethesda, MD, June 25-26, 2018. 
 
“A Web of Immigration and Labor Regulation and How it Binds Farmworkers,” with A Tovar. 
American Association of Geographers Annual Meeting, New Orleans, LA, April 10-14, 2018. 
 
Publications 
Flocks J, Tovar JA, Economos E, Mac V, Mutic A, Peterman K, McCauley L. “Lessons Learned from 
Data Collection as Health Screening in Underserved Farmworker Communities.” Progress in 
Community Health Partnerships: Research, Education, and Action 12:93-100, 2018. 
 
Mix J, Elon L, Mac V, Flocks J, Economos E, Tovar-Aguilar AJ, Stover-Hertzberg V, McCauley LA. 
“Hydration Status, Kidney Function and Kidney Injury in Florida Agricultural Workers.” Journal of 
Occupational and Environmental Medicine 60:e253-e260, 2018. 
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Pilot Project Updates 
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